
No fitter where you live, there ate 
viewlea lovely any in the world 
wlthlieasy reach of you if only you 
knew U to see them.

The tipmmon delusion Is that seeing 
lhe world necessarily Involves long 
journeys end the change of environ
ment whilh the mind craves can be 
had only\ at considerable expense 
For those ^£o can a fiord it travel is 
the easiest

or met her at 
the door. He bad been watching for 
her. Many times a day during the 
two weeks past he had stood at his 
study window, looking down the 
street, bis heart full of longing for 
this girl, fighting her battle alone. 
The eyes she lilted to him held no 
tears; instead they were hot with re 
hellion.

•I can’t help ill* she c ied. ‘I shall 
shock yon,and I suppose it is wicked, 
but I almost bate God when I think 
bow He let my mother aufler through 
months. Tj have the agony drag on 
and on when the play was played out 
and the curtain down! Doctor Howe I 
couldn't have done it to my worst 
enemy. It was cruel, cruel, cruell 
Once,—they never meant to let me 
know the worst,—but once, when 
they didn't know I was near, I heard 
her cry. I don't know bow many 
nights since I have waked with that 
cry in my ears. *

‘But, child, it ia over now, the old 
pastor said, pitingly. 'You could not 
wrong her more than by holding to 
the pain when hers is over. '

•But It was!' the girl retorted fierce
ly. 'It was, and nothing can ever 
undo it.'

‘Did she complain?'
Martha's head lifted proudly. Her 

vo'ce was full of in ignation 'Moth
er complain! Why, Doctor Howe, 
you knew her. The times like tint I 
heard—she didn't know. She was 
the bravest—io brave that it seems to 
me, sometimes I can't bee* it. You 
know, Dr. Howe—ho v could you ask 
me?'

ha >n*a
Norman Frenchman The occurrence 
ot the disaster in the midst of a Par 
liameutary session, and with actual 
loss of life, mokes it in every way a 
startling affair. American public 
sympathy will be strongly aroused 
by the calamity. The Canadians 
h*ve iu<t tbe test of the war with an 
intense spirit ol Dominion as well as 
Impeiial patriotism, and deserved 

ay, because they have better fortune than to lose the forum 
travu) *0 arranged nowadays that vir- of their debate* in this manner.— 
tually you an in your easy-chair | Boston Transcript, 
while the world is wheeled around in 
front of you, with no more mental ex
ertion 00 yonr part than is Involved | Cric Acid ia an accumulation of poison 
in signing a check lot the bill Bat that Hilda lodgment in tho system 
it ia not the 0»1y way. A hard . when tho kidneys fail to remove 
worked city man, needing change, it from tho hhiod In the kidneys 
bought a farm twenty-five miles from a,id bladder it forma atones, in the joints 
hie office, living on it two days a and muscles it causes rheumatism. In

the pain and suffering are al

lots will be

Ukfth.^fiS!

Advertisements in which 
vf insertions ia not 
turned and charged 
ordered.

This paper ia mailed regularly to eub- 
euibers until a definite order to diaoon- 
uitue w received and all arrearv are paid 
u full.

job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.
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Xwill be oon-speoified 1 
for until Woman's Health Needs 

Constant Care.
The Amazing Russians.

160 pages of valuable building information—52 
useful plans—complete details on how to make 
improvements on the farm that are fire-proof, 
weather-proof, time-proof and economical — 
besides scorea'of other interesting facts.

It's the standard authority on farm building construction.
of dollars for more then 75,000 

Canadian farmers end will save money 
haven't a copy, send in the coupon NOW.

(New Republic,)

The recuperative power of the Rus
sian armies is amazing, and as the 
war continues German fear of the 
Slave peril becomes more and more 
comprehensible 1,1st summer no one 
expected a Russian offensive until the 
spring, and few expected it then; out 
General lvanoff ha* launched a gener
al attack on the Austrian line 
now tbe Grand Duke Nicholas ia ad
vancing along the whole length of the 
Caucasus front, not to mention the 
cimpiign in Ptraia. In nil likelihood 
tbe object ol the Caucasus movement 
is to prevent the reinforcement of the 
Mesopotamian army Irom the north, 
and a retreat of “several kilometers' 
reported Irom Constantinople proves 
that the Russians have found a weak 
poir.t in the Turkish lines in the Ara
sa River zone. One wondera when 
the Russian soldiers come from, but 
above all one admires thè Russian 
ap rit. Few pc >ple doubt now that 
the battle of the Marne was won by n 
Russian sacrifice at Taonenburg, and 
to-day, in order to try to save Towoe- 
hend'a ridiculously interior fotce at 
Kut on 'he Tigiia, the Grand Duk< 
drives on through mountain snow
drifts, and sacrifices his raujika In the 
roadless fastneraea of the Caucasus 
No money, no loans, can ever pay the 
debt which France, England, and Ita
ly owe to Russia, ■ It baa become a

f/ORK AND WORRY LKAVRS 11 HR A 
VICTIM OF MANY DISTRRAS

ING AII.MKNT8.

(B

Every woman’s health la peculiarly 
d .•pendent i pou the condition ol her 
blood. How many women suffer 
with headache, pain in the back, poor 
appetite, weak digestion, a constant 
feeling of wearvness, palpitation of 
the heart, shortness of breath, pallor 
and net vousness. If >ou have any ol 
these symptoms you should begin to
day to build up vour b'o »d with Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. Uuder their 
use the m rvous energy of the body is 
restored, as the blood becomes red and 
pure and the eutire system ia 
strengthened to meet every demand 
upon it. They nourish every part of 
the body, giving brightness to the 
eye and color to the cheeks and lips.

Mrs. JiS. S Francis,
Out , says; •! should hive written 
long ago to tell what Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills did for me. but I suppose 
it is better late than never. In June.

Uric Acid Suffering.It lisa saved thousands
for you. If you
Tkt book fa fret.

1 Canada Cement 
Company Limited, 

V MONTREAL.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
0. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

ty Close ou Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

week, and fouud at the end of six any 
mouths that ih the number ol new, »vwt beyond onduranuo. Uric
agreeable, interesting impressions re sold is promptly removod fiom tho aya- 
cited he bed practically mode o tour *•"> »1™" t'1" kidney» «ro kept health, 

and active by using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

iU IN COUPON AH
of the world.

Nobody ever saw more than a few 
small pitches of the world. Plenty ol 
patches sear by that you bave never 
seen arefcharming and novel. —Satur.
day Bvetoing Post

Bad Cold In the Chest.

CANADA CF RE NT COMr A NT LIMITED. Hw.MB.IMhs. MONTREAL.

503 i
Nsm. ................ ..
Susal and No._.

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omul House, 8.00 a. in. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06 
a. m.

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kent ville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Obawlkv, Poet Master.

Ii is lamentable to thiuk that while 
our nation ia called upon to make such 
sacrifices in the cause ol freedom and 
for the defence of all wc hold dear in 
lile, while thousands of our brave 
young men are giving up good posi
tions and many ol them laying down 
their lives in the service of their c 
try, there are ghoulds who are deliber
ately setting themselves to “make a 
profit out ol the uition’a agony." A 
contemporary tel'a oi a young 
who gave up a poiitioi worth $2300 
a year for the private's $1 10 a dry. 
and doubtleta there are thousand* who

Cm,
O 1 k wood,

'I am happy to toll you that I uael Dr. 
Chaee'e Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
and was promptly 
cold In the cheat,’ writes Miss Josephine 
Gauthier, Dover South, Out. You cm 
depend on Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine to relieve and 
inflammations and irritation* of thd 
throat and bronchial tubs*.

1913. I had to go to an hospital for 
an operation foi female weakness. I 
was in the hospital lot a m mth, be
fore I was able to get home. Three 
week* after ttan 1 started for a tr p to 
the Pacific coast, in th: hope th it my 
health would lu ther itnpiove Ou 
the waÿ I aiopp.-d 10 visit a aiater in 
Southern Alberta, and

cured of a very l>»d"

©HUmOMM». .

Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. o. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week

iSSsBH
Th. Sockl .i,d TooiMy injou
th. third Thun ronth »t 8.30
p.m. The Mi meet, on th.
Hoond end to -?• ,°< «“J1
month .t 3.46 A

It

•Fifteen years ago,' her pastor re 
plied, ‘a certain fain ma scholar

a

Bre m ikiag atorifioet which mai arriving et
I in airing any" ^ S'iWWW ffle^usNtan^ST co^pîêteTy^*!fonTTî?LT*Tîuuy,nay"

sister III, her baby havmg been born 
the week befoie. Aa there was do

en with mortal illneaa. He knew, 
everybody knew from the very first — 
there ri no hip*. He anftered lo 
tensely—as much ee your mother.
But be was stronger and had more 
physical resistance, so he could keep 
upon hie feet longer. To the last day 
possible—long beyond the time phy
sicians said it would be possible—he 
was at bis desk in bis lecture-room.
When that became no longer possible 
he still worked, io every rational mo 
uielnt, planning future courses exactly 
as il be v.cre to live end lecture for 
twenty years.

•I cannot tell you, as the weeks 
went on, the feeling of awe that cime 
over tbe students. It wee, as one of 
them said afterward, a man practising 
immortal ty. When he died they dr-

rtonga of
students held afterward in hie me
mory there was but one note from be
ginning to end—that great thought 
hi* 1res was to the scholarship of tbe 
country, the gift of his faith and 
heiolrm wee icfinitely greater.

‘Ol definite actual results inthe lives 
of those students 1 do not know - I 
left tbe city that year, and could not 
o'low tin m. But nobody who attend
ed that memorial service could ever 
doubt that his acceptance ol hi* 
sentence, and hie beating of thore 
weeks of agony steadfastly, absolute
ly without complelnt aa en urquer-
i toned part cf hia du tv td bis Master, The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
was vkt greatest service of a life.filled ;? woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
with Aeivice' disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember

that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period a# 
(Udia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
festive roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of Life 
ve years ago. I always had a headache and back- 

ache with hearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia K. Pfnkhani’i 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I 

ot praise it enough.”—Mrs. Mauuahkt Grass- 
769 N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Po.

bui ilie> are not laughing in Berlin.Sleepei is that in which a sleeper criai*, when the Empire i* fighting lor 
sleeps A sleeper is that on which a ^s very life ami
eleepi'i runs while the sleeper sleep# 1 hang* in the balance, in little belter 
Thercfoiv, while tbe sleeper *lp*f)» in j Ui in a liaitor. VVlial must be aaid ol 
jgfo sletp-r. the sleeper car/ies the those who, taking advantage ol the

•;»"....r isassst'
■Mper, until the sleeper which ra - , uuholv gsms ste the price of blood 
Ipi the sleeper, jumps the sleeper an(j merit the scorn ol all true patriots 
gad wiikvs the sleeper in the sleeper | 
tar,sinking the sleeper under the 
sleeper on the sleeper, and there is no | 
logger uny sleeper sleeping in the but that is 
Upper on the sleeper. 1 shou'd he untidy.

the tale of civilization

Some Expert Advice. to help I had to take care of the
At tb« rec«Dt convention .1 Chicago Kh,ld '“.t "*

tithe AH.ocInleti Advertiting clubH th. th... «,.g» ih. p„..db.lo,c mv
ol th, Wnrlil, tl,.lollo«ln,,i,„.ac.o. ‘"l” ,ook c

worn out, and again nearly ill. How-” 
statements were made:— „ . , . . .

.... , , lever, I started on my westward trip,
•Get the smaller towns around you i ’ _ .

aud decided to stop oil at Banff, where
1 remained a week, but it did not 
aeviu to help rue, and I reaumtd my 
journey. On the train I took aick 
and could not eat, and as I was alone 
my condition was pitiable. Finally 
the parler wired ahead to North Bind 
for a doctor to see me. The doctor 
wanted me to leave the train and i^o 
to a boap tal, but l determined to con
tinue ray j lurney to Vancouver. The 
medicine the doctor gave me did not 
help me, and I was getting worse all 
the time. And then a vming man

►)

-Rev. O. W.

us;Miller, Pastor 
Sunday at 11 a

r Meeting on 
Services at 

orton aa an-Wednesday at 
Port Williams 
nounced. W.F 
Tuesday of ei 
Senior Mission 
Monday st 7.< 
Band assets I

lined up and working with the larni- 
eis to show them how to produce 
better crops, how to use the Govern
ment bulletins, how tg market their 
produce to better udvaniage, bow to i 
get railway and trolley line* and bet
ter highway system r. Pro note l 
spirit »f fricndline** instead of one ol 
red hot rivalry Gr* ncr, Minted with 
your neighbour, you muht hk • huu 

Unless a luumcipa'ity does some 
municipal iIvnking, it will nev<r at
tain lu'l development as a municipal , 
ty. The leading cil>z;n* must be utile 
to a. e beyond their owTP interest.
Every one who is rble and willing to 
Woik must have au oppoituuity. It 
ia idleness that kill*. A uiupicipaiiiy 
will not enjoy u hea.lliy growth ivi 
lets all parts ol It me d.veloped ayir.

,, , better 1 tn\ il two ni mth* ou tinmetr.tally. 1 lie lead -ru in a mumci d
... . , , , .I, 1 roast, and con.mued taking D Wopality should make ustu ly ol mun c - *

pal cenacience und r on sen 
pnd theie sh. u d b no silfiab iea* 
mixtd with it.

Time and tide waits lor no man.
rtason why a girl

Sunday at

ytXÛcman’j 
ÿrcblem

Rev. F. J. 
the Sab- 
Sabbath

tTol. "u
•s welcomed 
ich, preach-

affix
S' chapel with flags end aang 

^victory. In the meeting tber
CHUR 

Sr^oeuPa P

Sunday, 8 a. 
at 11 a. m.

who had the oppoa te ’ e th nake I 
il 1 would try Dr Wil iam*' Pink 
P.lla, and gave m< a box he h id 
used these and the putei got

box-* and by the lime I retch, d 
my j >ijrn*-y‘s « mi I was le 'ing «orne

Children Cry 1er Fletcher’eu"
til

W

mmnotice in 
m. t Buper-

Adv

How to Feel Well During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience.

n tendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the 

All seats free, titrangere heartily wel; 1 hadli«nu' Pmk Pib* «H the tune 
gained in w -iglil and . pp-ratanne, and 
when I stalled for home I felt better

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
| Wardens.A. O. Oowle

T. L. Harvey than I bad Q me loi years Now IThe Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which ho# been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

•nd has been made under hi* per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with' and endanger the health of

alwsxs keep Viak Pills in the h.y<v 

an I both inv hu-bmd and my yn\ng 
daughter huv^ been lien/filci by their 

I bits* the dev th it voun • mao 
on the irai i gave me hi* h»-x of pills, 

. . .. olh-i wire 1 might rever have tried
C8,„,.t th.- U-tn.'-tott -O,,,; U... •till b«

Y "I cun get Dr Willi mi* Pmk 
Pula horn anv medicine deal-» or by

Canada as a German 
x Çolony.

Anide from tluy1 wider conud^ration 
of Empire and world service a tic

mth -ud., ol»«h mouth.
j.

k

Martha raid nothing, but by 
time aha w ti listfiw

t. Sfhib* Mhfvqw end
Canada itself sre at stake. TUic l'
an aspect • f th struggle that man.

Canadians do n >’ artui

’ ’
‘Among your moths, '» nu *<•■, 

Happened -o know, was one who »■- 
struggling Willi do-.his, Do you 
thick she will b«- 
•be Ua*. act»? Wnat do V" > *'* 1

breathlexhly

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea »mi Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

the Food, regulates the 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

_____________ 50 Ct-nt* * b x or *<x boxes 
o Imui «he Dr Williams M d-to realize. Tina, northirn half ol 

North Ameilca la the one great area 
n the wi.rld most auitnble for German 

colon zation. It ia closer to (1 rtuinv

_____________ j, A F. à A M.,
as their Hall on thu third Monday 

7.80 o'elook. »
A. K. Basas. Secretary.

£ BrockVillr. Ont.■ ft10 forgi l wha'
wa 1 * UilChf' -f 

aaked a memhtr nt »he cummii'w.
Never mind ill- ic. ' rep'o-d Sena

tor Sirghum; if Die mu Ii n -e i* as 
co'd as the lari 
watM will probably fie. ze

D»
know ol the work your mother »» 
doing for Gad ihiough those wttk 
—i-he whovc whole hcait turned u- 
w»rd Him. who-e whole longing w«* 
to serve Him? Dj you think H< 
would ever let that suffirmg be wa-'- 
e*? Don' you think that you sod I.j j| 
blind erd ignorant 
safely leave u with 
•h» never dnubud?'

Silently Martha rose. She coui-i 
not apeak, but blr *and ol*sp spok< j ]j 
lor her The old mlniafar'S eyra ■ 
full of tenderneaa as he watchtd bn 
down the afreet— -Youth's Cou- 
panion '

oddfmllom. than any other ava fable tei iinry 

and It* climate and lesourcen are aiml 
1er 10 those of Germany

On,y the British N -vy and Allied 
aoldiera on the W.-at Front *• and in 
the way Tbe Presidm* »•! I he U mid 
Slate* ia urging h<*pe>p v 10 a m a- 
they are wh.ly unprepire<i lop- - 
ret tbnusclvr*. Th • Mu ir »< Ü .j- 
me would theref. re prove a broken 

reed for C«n id*. O if fir.t line of d - Wliy RcCOmUtfiltClffid 

etc is In E trope If G rm my wins •• My et<m «va* very **riou* and I wm *o
hhe will win here fater Ever» rick dint everybody expciicd my daath any 
Han ah. vou-ifarrs f.. nsi vie ‘1-- No k could ever be worn thaa

ff cHvr wl,a|l ,.n;"u fVl „Ter,n.t Ih* xravel pa.ring 
throneh 111 • blmlilrr but now I am n* etiwg 
Hit ever. I welch n'-out to lb*, mere than

S Ttitwww-w.
people tuny know what t«ln I III* had done for 
me. The Arad l*o* relieved me a good dwl, 
eight boxu* were suflivlent to cure1 me en- 
tirely, und h. lug me baric 10 perfect health.

^ «îïïiîïFÈa-
all druggists.

,SSr“a I m'd eaatd the

•ENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
y^Beere the Signature of

H. M. Wit*)*, HwreUry
I ____  Beverly, Meat.—“I took l.ytlltt K. Plnkhent’e

ws. § üi
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and 
have had them try it and they also have received 

6d results from it"—Mrs. Gbohgh A. Dunbar,
Roundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.—“I was in poor health when the 
Otauue of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
R. Flnktiam's VegeUble Oomponnd, or I think I

m «Kittrsa y se lSSs a restores mo In a short time. I will praise 
remedies to every woman for It may help 

Sin as It has me."—Mrs. B. Kissuko, Ml EastEst, Erie, Pa.
So other medicine hae been so snooessful in relletdn* woman’s 
Iffarln. aa has Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
” ■  noetre free and helpful ad vice by writing the Lydia

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mae». Hueh letters are received 
n! by women only ajad bold In strict confidence. .

rtupmntm og.
K tis-m Him- Wouwms Dinsms%

- & NONISriNS.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Wednes-

i Fiance i Ukln< th - m »*t r
Cl Hill

mm Mihj -cti »n o f t tiomc 
ni C ma lian w> u .1 and 

r .m out' age* a- the ban of lb- 
funs —Toronto Ntws.

§ !
I ci tfll'Z itio-l 

eu il IrenCOAL! livens lo P'O eC
They bed juat become engaged. 
“Whet joy it will be," ebeaeclain - 

eb, “for me to sbere ell your grief" 
end sorrow- !"

The ptenete Jupiter sa# Venue pre. jonction of the moon end Seturn, end • But derllng," be protested. “I 
■ext Fridgy there will be a corjonc- 

of the moon with greet red Mara, 
plsnet nearest tbe earth Mercury

most wonderful lo years.
Mtoard e Liniment 1er sale every

----- rnnrr
Teacher-I am gjing to scud for 

our mether, J-ibnny, and show her 
whit a shocking composition you 
in ought In today.

lohnoy—All right. Send for her. 
I don’t cere. Me mudder wrote it, 
soyway.

sent a beautiful spectacle [a the west
ern Sky alter 
are seemingly

have none."
“Perhaps not now," she answered, 

“But1 when we sre married yon wtU 
have."

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget 
In Cows.

Hon
thesunset Just now. They 

near each other and are 
by far the brightest objects in the

month. To.nl,bt then wIM be « c.^-then,

PILLS are eold by 
yx. a bo* j »lx boxes for fa.jo.

National Drug * Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited. Toronto.

A. H. WHEATON. ertise in “THE ACADIAN. Minard's Uutmeot Cores Diphthetl*
f •

*5

i'-r'-' ■ m
■&*............................

The Acadian. eein< the World.

you should look over the ac- 
ledged masterpieces of landscape 

j^^ting you would find hardly a can- 
reprtsenting scenery about which 
e was anything exlraordmary in 
(f. When men with the highest 
lor seeing, appreciating and io- 
reting Nature, want to exercise 
r art they do not trundle off to 
Himalayas or the Norwegian 

■ a. or to the Grand Canon or Ni
la Falls, They juat walk out be 
l the bsm and paint the apple or- 
M' A'moflt invariably what they

Day by Day.f vg
•dr

I.lve day by day,
ut evening eoftlv aay; .

■ yesterday into tt>-morrow, I j 
Is week with lest week’s load of

they come, nor try w | 
ilth the bye end bye. ?

ubliehed every Friday morning by the
Beer not-

Lift all thy burdens ss 
To weigh the p 
One step end then another teke thy way— 

Live day by day. *

DAVISON SNOB..

Î1•WHAT THE H
FARMER

CAN po WITH

ption price 1. M OO • ymr ia 
If sent to the United States,

Newsy oommunicstions from *11 p*rt* 
of the ocunty, or ertiolse uuob th* topic* 
of thr d»y, are cordially solicited. 

Advsrtuuio Ra 
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in-

Subecri 
•1.60. * •T3e

CX3NCRETE Live day by day.
Though autumn leaves sre withering round thy

in the sunshine, It ia all for thee,
long as thou caast see, 
it her thou must go;

si.
a EX

Push straight ahead, as 
Dread not the winter wb 
Rut. when It cornea, In Uuukful for t 
Onward'ond upward look, aud smile and 

Live day hy day.

in

The Acfidifin
HOITBST, USmmpiiliSryEITT. FUABLESS.________________________________
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American Sympathy.

For the credit of humanity, it will 
be very satisfactory to accept the con
clusion of the Canadian authorities 
that the destruction of the Parliament 
buildings at Ottawa was tbe result of 
an accident. The Germans, however, 
have themselves to blame if there was 
a swift assumption that a bomb 
planted by some of their propaodists 
had started the conflagration. The 
building which has been destroyed, 
or partially destroyed, has long been 
the pride of the Dominion. Its Gothic 
architecture euvgests the continual
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Tour Groceries, Teas & Coffees From
WENTZELL’S Limited.

From one end of the Province to the other WBNTZBLLS
starc'having*t'big stock,' a blj^riet'y“ and gTvfng”big value

—the only part that is small is the price.
WBNTZBLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan-’ 

titles direct irom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwcst 
market price,

The policy of the "Big Store" ia "large saless^nd small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, fito»**ig 
like it cast of Montreal. That’s the reason why the “Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 910 00 and over, 

except for auuh heavy goods aa sugar, flour, molaaaee, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing liât, wend it along, so that you 

will remit e qpr catalogue and special iiata as they ire published.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N. S.Halifax,

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

The high quality of Purity Flour comes from j 
First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to a_ rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of 
miller and chemist

PURITÜ
More Bread and Better Breed
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The Liverpool Protest.The Acadian. FRIDAY and SATURDA 
SPECIALTIES!

T

1
flPER
W W. M. BLACK, -

WOLFVILLE

A HOUSE
WOLFVILLE, M. B.. FEB. 35. l*lfi. Six.—On Monday (art the most re£ 

bly ot importers. FEBRUARY SALE!présentât! ve 
ib'ofcwe sod Loyers of toreigu end 
Colonist fruits eves brought together 
resolved unaeimoa sly to petition the 
Président of the Board of Trade to re.

■ANAOIB.Editorial Brevities.
‘mFOR CASH ONLY.Id another column we pobliah a

letter from the Liverpool, Eoglaod. 
Courier, which we know will be at 
real inter e* to our readers, as it re
fers to a matter which deeply concerns 
the fruit-growers of the province 
3be placing of an embargo 00 apple 
ebipping to the old land in the near 

to be well within the

Thursdoy ond Friday
MBOH 2 and 8

Gilbert and Sullivan's Nautical Comic Opera

$1.00 50cts.ceive a deputation before placing soy 
restrict ions on imported trails. Maey 
familiar faces et this greet meeting 
were ebeeat—some have passed for 
ever from ibe sphere of soy occupa
tion. others sre still fighting lor the 
country of their birth aed all its per
fections sod imperfections, if res pec. 
live of dees or creed. There is, there

12 I'kg*, busker Cornflake*
UIAm. XXX Huger......................  IM
tit Mm. IbdW 
24 Hare Hurpria* tkxp........

•1.00 H Mm. Beat I'. Huger-----
8 Lbs. Pare Urrf.............

1 #a> !2 Mw, 0r*h*in Kl-tir.......... .V3BI
" iz Lb*. Gold Dust Mrj.1..........

-• * w Tins OU Dutch...................
... 1.00 8 buM Digby Chick* ........

wp.......... 1W 4 Da. Item H C xi
1 00 «I Us, I'ru

60 4 Liai. Ki. PruK.I.o*.................
4 I1rg*. Headwi It rain*..........£jl

. I.W I Mi. Iti/yal l$. Powder.. 
l.06 0 Lire. Mi*iy| Starch..............M

Remnants and 
Short Ends 

of Goods Î

PIN Af ORE”24 Ben Ivory H-xp..............
26 Bern Dmguian* Ms*. Hu»l
8 D* PM bulk Tee..........

Lba Pk* bulk ( V/ffe*.„.„ 
11 Tina I'***, Cum, or Beans
0 Tins Turn*»-**..................
V Tins Halmou......................

Special Orchestra and Chorus of Fifty Voices. 
Change of Principale Each Nlgnt.

Under Dii-nctimi

CORA PIERCE RICHMOND
rtaln H.16. Reserved Heats 78c, ami fiOe, 
General Ail mission 88n.

|>^*roc«eils for Red Cross.

raage of probabilities Our farmers 
will do well to aerionely consider giv
ing more etteotioe to the growing of 
other crops during the coming sum
mer Toe Acadia* will be very 
glad to publish letters from our read
ers making suggestions ie view of the 
Impending blow to present conditions.

8^ I 00 
100

lore. 00 reason to associste with this
re»vlntu;e any wsut of foresight, soy 
lack'd patn/Atsm, any aclfisb motive 

We, ae a trade, have boro* the bnr- 
d -ns ol the war crsditably sod with
out complaint. We sre foA opposed 
to heavy taxation, which is Ineviteble 
sod o yw 18 mouths too late. We 
make no complaint of a 100 per cent, 
to yoo per cent, rise ie freights. We 
see clearly between heavy taxation 
curtailing the demand for Iruit aed 
ever-increasing freight* the doom of 
oar business. All we sak is to be al
lowed to die a natural death, taking

Door* 7.46. CuFRESH MEATS ASD FISH
FKKSH FISH—Cod, Haddock. Hallibut, SnUC 

F MESH MEATS—Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton 
Jlavi* St Fraser’s Sausages, Hams and Bacon Al 

Hams and Huron. May we add 
satisfied cubtomersir

' Comprising Dress Goods, Cottons, 
Flannelettes, Sheetings, White Cot
tons, Silks, Ribbons, Laces.

■iso, our owttiAfi-: 
already large Mat A

• la the year /915 there were foogb- 
ly a >00.000,00* paid admis*lone to 
the moving picture* theaters of the 
United SUtes,’ said Mr Dr Mill* re
cently, when be wee interviewed at 
the wtndio* of the Leahy company

your name to our

R. E. HARRIS & SO
Thle is an exceptionally good 

lot of stuH and at present prices
—-------------------------------*------------------------ —.

1'hori* Id 1L
This aie»a» ae average attendance of

y-aise time* per year for every
***# MilflWI

tioo of the country. Figure» like 
these Imply a great responsibility on
the pwt of those who supply this tre- 
saeodous demand, sod men sre now 
entering the field who are by training 
and artistry qualified to accept Ibe 
re»poe»ibUity

A Roll el Honor,
• 4* ■toM’usus#» T

FOA?

shall not by Act of I'srllament be 
tbrvwn idle on a sorely distressed 
commeoity.

Mr. Mttoclroso moat consider cere

ebruatiam to time young men reaideots of 
our towo have enlisted lor mllltsry 
service, many of us do not know the 
number who bsv*gone, or fbvrf 
s* Ibey slip away quietly "without 
fus» or leathers "

the river si the upper mill 
street end lend brtwren Ibe Mi l grid 
the big bridge were covered will mere 
• ban two feet ol water. Cells* were 
flooded, commerce carried 
•-y moil difficult en< rou 
wsys. but dsfly ma<l wee uninter. 
rupted because our brave prêt master 
ha# hip bools.

and

WHITE COTTON.lies the Buaraeteed Remedies!

Rcxoll Cherry Bark 
“ Cough Syrup

*n only
»d. ilrowf

fully the effect of legislation calculai 
ed to throw ! house ode of greengrocers 
entirely epos an already sadly de- 

A Letter From Sir Freder-1?'•«*'> «.Hal to# ti,< im-hm. j,»yin» 
ick Freeer re Recruitiol. I11"1’ »»r »«-i oi»«n »,

---------  our own «pinion only, we believe

A .pedal value lor »prhig «ewlng, Cemlirlc Flul.li, In. end iori. 
Regul.r price, 15c., now 13c.

Assorted tot linen Towels ot 10 Cents Cacti.
Would it not be well that Wolfviile 

should have a roll of honor suitably 
Inscribed with Ibe name of each 
who bss « nllsted end the battalion or 
regiment to which be belongs—with 
sps/e left lor »sm<s of those who will 
enlist later on 
neatly framed might lie bung In the 
po*l-offre or v/iar other public piste 
so that ell may see what a valuable 
contribution our little town haa made 
fur King and country. Ae we scan 
the Hal of names of which we may 
well Ire proud, each of us will breathe 
s silent prsyer for the safe return ol 

brave boy* who bave sacrificed so 
much to maintain the < unite of right 
and justice.

AND
Noticeth e Red liililtfcr Ctcd Values IPupil»' Recital.

Cold Tablets44Halifax N 
r-, *h# *#:*,« <2 Tee

#/*, — Among the many products 
of Novs Bctdia there Is none of which 
she may b# more justly proud than 
her splendid manhood. Her Sous are 
Intelligent. Industrious end brave and 
bave attained to tbe highest positions 
of responsibility in our own and ofb' 
er lands But never has this man 
hood received a more urgent and noble 
call than at tbe present hour. Canada 
ha* authorized au army of a half a 
million men. Tbia I* a strenuous but 
glortous demand upon our resource» 
5.000 of tbeae must be rsiaed at vote 
in Nova Beotia. Our province has 
given generously already. N<A a few 
of our lad* who bad been successful 
abroad Lave Sock*d home to j'zfn tbe 
eolourt. Now comes tbe summous for 
every svallsble mao. Nothing Is sny 
longer of consequence but to win out 
and to obtain security and freedom for 
the future, fo this appeal Ibe K» 
truluog Committee rely with Implicit 
confidence up'/u lust patriotic co-op- 
•rntion that the press, end your psper 
among others, have given, since the 
very Inception of tbe war.

Tbe arrangements lor enlistment 
are most attractive, Tbe new recruits

q.. Feb. i'/b, there sre few of the fourteen hundred 
or so shops engaged in the fruit end 
vegetable busloeas In Liverpool alone 
which tan pry their way should such 
drastic legislation lx put in foice. The 
standard vegetable products of British 
soil will rapidly tell In to e few bands, 
and Ibe householder will suffer In

On Monday evening, Feb lb* 
pupils ol Acadia Hrmhtiy In Hied*, 
pm I men ts ol Piano, V»lc*. Vlolli- led 
Oratory will give a ptWic le-ilsl A 
moat Interesting prcgrsm has I*** 
prepared, The friend* and p-ilrou# of 
tbe hemlnsry sie /ordislly 
Admission Is free V. sll win, an- 1». 
1er est id The tlipf Is Monday ,vB 

Ing at 8 o'clock The piec< is Oof. 
|ege Hell.

Tbe roll of honor They'll cure you every time or your 
money bock J. D. CHAMBERS V-

Sold only by

ted
A. V. Rand ■ The RexaJI Store.consequence.

But let us consider tbe loglcsl s* 
peel of differenHailon In com mod I tie* 
proposed by Mr Kuncinian Fruit, 
which for the pur pose of tbe argu
ment we will call a luxury, mustcomr 
to an untimely death a# we tighter- 
our girths r n an emptier and emptier 
atolhecb If It docs no< come loan 
untimely death In Ibe /«mine ol high 
prices for foodstuffs, H must logically 
be admitted a necessity In public «pin- 
loi. Then why single us oui for s 
premature death/ There arc two rea
sons lor the suggested embargo on 
the importation of foreign and Colon- 
l»l hunt The bratgfrlbel less money, 
the velue peld, will lx Irensmitted 
«broad. This reason, however, (ails, as 
the war has already depleted Import# 
to possibly one half of the pre-war 
quantities. Imports are, of courre, 
stopped from enemy countries, No 
j«0r orange*, for Insisnca, have come

*rSBst
roughly, lynro I#*see per week be 
tween the month# of November and 
April, It Is safe to anticipate tnai the 
dried fruit business of next eesion 
will lx entirely suspended, eaceptlhg 
perhaps Valencia raisins, the product 
of Hpaln, Currents, sultans#, end es 
pecislly figs, the products of tjieece 
and Tmkey In Asia, appear to be on 
a most precarious bo/izm. These 
trulls are ihe vlciims of war proper 
but In tbe abslrad apples, the pro 
duct of lac United tilales, ( snails wnd 
Au oral is. suffer equally on accouru 
of'hr esceeslve freights sud leek ol 
Mtorns now so much or not at all In 
evidence During January only a h w 
tin us«nd barrel* of American wnd

» Personal Testimonies
reon most who have used 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

E -
Money to l'#en on Res- ( 'dale 

security. Apply to Owen fk i/weo, 
Barristers, Anuatwll# Moysl,

M.

I
CiwupereAu.

I
Many of our people have Ixeji III 

with grippe, measles or pneumonia 
during the cold weather, Kecovery 
seems certain In most esses; we regret 
however, thwt Mr. OH* Mcbo/rrld Is

FOR SALE I
Tell Vs It*

tThose Inlercsterl lu bullfllny lofs 
at the west end, would do wi ll Ur 
confer with H, C. Johnson,n It# Is

THE BEET

ACADIA PHARMACY.
•till sir tiering with s very ohatlnsle 
■Hack of congestion ot Ihe lungs.

'I'li. ..-le. ni li ,l„„,i, «fferin» f--r .,l.th.on|/ -vail-
a Me lots at this center. “PINAFORE”which Kev f, D. Milhury Irashienl

conducting were ended this month. .. -, , fT I A
They were largely attended end very lOT StllC OF 10 LC|*

PlIOWM 4L . M. Uai.kin, Prop.i

helpful, twenty or more candidates1 
having been received lor baptism.

Carlton Kennle Is spending 
month In Wlndsvr,

We are always glad to have a visit 
'S Uom nnt autAler troy* pie i.ordor,'

voirrwe/r. or tut rrrfh, frsfnfng In 
Windsor, spent rome days here I set I 
week.

Dwrdling qf ten rooms sr l i/uth,
* 1 LJcr-trir light# and all ntrsi i im-

l-iovemeuls, on l/,lm avenge, Wolf

Also trie tune wo Main
jaUrly occupied by J, 0. VeeL 
kirk. Will Ire fitted up V> fni i

* iclient. Apply lo
FUJ/.D JONHS, P. O. Box ao

Doy and Night!AT THE
ou our wholes. The vfry act M enlist
ment, even should a soldier never fare 
s shot, will do something to beaten 
the victory. The enemy la surveying 
with evident uneasiness the swelling 
rsnks of the British srmy. The 

» al effect of s universel response would 
lx stupendous If we join In driblets, 
no one is n tell bow long the ego try 
will endure, If we ell ) .in together 
the end Is In sight. The enemy Is 
overwhelmed. There sre glen* In tkot 
lend without ■ man, shall H lx so In 
New Bcoflend/ Never ha# cause been 
more honorable, never bss peril been 
so deadly. Life., love end liberty are 
at stake, Ibe ruin ol Belgium and her 
bis must lx averted Therefore,

"For all we have end are 
For all our children’# fsle 

.Stand up and meet the war 
Tbe Hun Is st the gstc "

Yours fslthfully,
C F»ki#kwm k Fa as»» 

Acting < Ijsirmen Novs Bcotls 
krcrulltng Association

Th* B- H. hunsblne Cls#s‘ bad 
most enjoyable sleighing party last 
fuesdsy slier noon. I’F* drivers look 
tbe young ladies srrd their Invited 
guests, among whom were Kev Mr 
and Mr* Milhury, to Kmlvlllw,where I 
dellghllul luncheon 
before the trip home,

OPERA HOUSE Vou m.y iuiw li.v. your l'liulugr.|ili In the .v.nlng
«■WAui,ud*i».,."L.Xllh |U“ " ‘,"1 r,"ull•' •'

GRAHAM STUDIO.
Sitting, mule every .veiling e»i»|,l W.illleel.y,NOTICE 1

was si > vi <1 them All |rcr»ons liaving li gnld|| 
ng»in*t the cal air' of Do* 
Mimroc of W'-llvillr in ths($l 
of Kings, « <srjx iiir r and b# 
r!r:< cusr rl, urc rr ij 
ill* same, duly i.tiesird, WlH 
twelve month* fiom ike-lute ber- -f 
wnrl «11 |K.'tsoiiH m-lclrlcd U) .8!- l 
eslntc arc fefjutsirrl to make nn 
incrllate paytin tit lo

1>. R. Mi Nt»i I 
(i, W. Mi.'nki# j 

W-rlfvlle, Felt. zq. t->i6

A Edson Graham ,„ONH7„„ Wolfviile.The most exciting event lliet has 
occurred to tie since the de- lerallon of 
war was Ihe fl-rod from our river lest 
Wiek. We Thursday and 

F riday
MARCH 2&3

CHORUS OF 60 VOICES!

■
muled to IWI-

sccustowarl to an 
nuwf flr/od in two, but this was The 
Flood, being deiper end darker and liPANCAKE TIMEIBRONCHIAL COLD 1I'.xecuU

If you have never tried AUNT JAMIMA'ti PANCAKH FLOVK 
you aliouhl do no, or a treat will be missed. Muet testy Mend of Wheet, 
Corn end Kit*. All iieuuiesry Ingredients er# reedy mixed with tit# 
Hour, reedy for luetetit uee,

C mud so apples lescbed this port, In 
spite ot keen Inquiry, a bare market, 
sod blgh values lullug beie, Under 
u -rmil conditions, Importr. would ex 
c -ed

TI.M» To BiIIoIom Vlnol

ffiSnSi lîirutirliBr - For SalelTOyOOO barrels weekly. L-isi 
wrek, Up lo helurdsy, only 4,000 bar 
Ids of apples were shipped Imui HI 
Jehe, Ifalifsx, Foitlswd, Boston, Niw 
Voik sod Fhllslelphis These pul In- 
to freight measurement represent 66# 
Urns,the capacity of s cossllng stem 
er. We know of Iboussnds of bauds

ifSSfp
We vusrsntAe Vim,I ... a

TO OO WITH THIS:One Him k Morse, weighs «1,1 -><' 
y50 It#,, 12 yciits old, Mud# f>‘ 
fur ily sound and u guod dflv- - 
Will l>« sold ni m Hurgclfi 

Tfims to stilt purchase! Apply I- 
Hox 207, Wolfviile,

M
Fur. M.pl« Syrup, Cluv.r llmi.y, In tin p»|u, or Hull Corn Syrup, 

In Uni or glu. Jura, I. » greet Invnrll.,£Mk=SSfl >tiu*rd Ih* h*by Ag*inel 
Cold».

A V. Kami, Druggist, W.r|fv|||w, N. H.To gusid tbe Baby against colds 
nothing
lets Tbs Tablet# arc a mild laxative 
that will keep the Utile one’s stomach 
and bowels working regularly. It Is 
s recognised fact that where Ibe atom 
at fa and bowel# sre lo good order thel 
cold* will not eslat; that tbs health of

BARBERIE’S GROCERYof apple# In Ihe Mlete of New Vork 
which tould be l-ougbt and hiought 
beie a I a profit oftti 
rel If we could get 

All through Ihe season, beginning 
lait Hcptember the same conditions 
have more or lee* prevailed, a# prov 

Jed by Ibe smallest Impoilstlon*. con.
RM Utile onee w II be good end tbet sldering tbs crops, on record. Kvery 

.UeiM.r .»»•*„! Ie in. It,.1er. Ml «wliele. SSin by m.ll .1 » bM'4 e1* I0'111 *»•'!«« •»"!

mu . bus Ire* Tb. Wllll.i».’ M.d Uie«l. n.i Iwe vlilesUy . 
feiee Co., Brock vl I Is, Ont, ment charter- Oovern«e„l supplies

first; grain, flour, boxed wests 
ond, end hull, If, and only, If attyr 
freights failed. For whet reason,then, 
jloe# Mr. Kunclmsn prescribe lor u# 
en untimely death/

We have not lefarred lo the largest 
trade In imported fruit, namely oran
ges, Ibe product ol Spain. These ere
Ilî.'UlZ"1 - 1 Tl,..l»v. duMwl Indndv Altow.nc. (w, Rilrto.lv

1.1, M Ht.MdlB,vl,ii bln II 1 1 1 “l"1' wllld' '* • ,u"d f',r “I H«,ldl«»' hralllw,
ib.M ... i.Mibt.d, ib.y .III I I l-y Vulimliry Hulw rlpllon.

onr opinion, as else will grepee, lx < ) Theft: are many oj-port mil tic* for |>rumotlofl fllifl flu#-
•ent In ill*** tom* steamer* dfrect to , k »e.,net higher pay.
America, for flpsln must nelnrelly 1 n 1
find en outlet lor her products. I Fay, Including Field AIIowmhx II Iff per dsy

pwt, Is to be gl- KeptoOtln# Allowsnoe to wire* of married men . MG 110
tenle sod netur- 

el death, end in such esse shell our 
bearls remain true to tbe tradition* of 
fair play. We ss e trade have every 
consideration lor tboee who have lo 
fsce Ibe criticism of eg Irritable press 
end ■ highly-strung people, hut we 
must try to arrive et logical conclu
sion», end It ie lot Mr. kunclmsn lo 
prove thel lbs money saved bv ibe 
restriction of the importation of fruit 
wlllte devoted to nation*! advantage,
Herein Uee Ibe justice or Injustice, 
end it can be teet.d by the truth, *■

F««4 r»ncH*>n • no.
», Sll Them.l-Mrut, I.lvnpool,

——equal Baby a Own Tsi
*#•#♦*#####»####•••##♦•6s, to lot. 

the freight. O
THE

1 I Pay and Pensions Proceeds for Red Cross !11

WOLFVIILE BOOK 8Tl
AND

I i Patriotic fund Alloowonce ; ,

1 FOR OIJR CANADIAN SOlDItRS WêgMÊÊ
». ( rpHKCauadl#n Ooverttmetil by Act of Parliament 

the Canarllan People hy Private Bulwcriptloii 
< l amply ptovhllng fur those who eullet In the servie 

| their KINO AND COUNTRY Bvtiy man wl>, cillai» 

. ^ should know juat wlml provision in made for Ihoae depend* 
, cut upon him and the Nova tiiotlg Recruiting Committee 

ptihliah herewith this Information,

"do Well

better4
TH»N

SKY WELL"

ii "V'B*Met h.iili .l Tayi 
'1'lnL.r Toy»
Clilldren'» Toy Bool.. Fo»l*
V»lnll#i Uotik.

J»" C»rd«, C.l.nd.r», Boolil.t», Xmu T«*i and

Xm»» Anlaul. 
Beund Book.5#UU Blwa,e be eorY7 If youIff

- -C
k 'All the Lsteet Flotlon

-i;.in

one.•«•.00 jwr mmilh "
AH we aak, we re

lowed to die en Inevl tVCRITMING E ■/,> Tntnl....... •na.no n ••
| # PKNHIONH
» ' PciisIoiib In esse of dlaeblement, total or partisl, #c-

i cording to drcpmstancea, from $6 ag to gaa.oo per month, 
i end, in case of total disablement, In addition fii.oo per 
i moutli to wife and I5.00 per month to each child.

The aliovc does not Include allowence fi 
mant Ktmd, which la « fund for aealetano# of riioatjj 
turned aoldlera maintained hy Voluntary Hubacrlpliot 

v Pension* to widow end children in case of death 
Injuries auatalned or illneaa rontrected during Mllltfli 

1 vice, 423,00 |#r month to wife and #5.00 per moi 
' each child.

But it is ntcëêëêry for the 
business men to "Say Well” 
drat, or people will not know 
Ihet he will "Do WeU.” 

lie# end then live up

la your house wired-for electric lights? If not let me give you 
an estimate for aeme end enjoy modern lighting »t • reeaooehle

■ M

jPhim. „f writ. m..«d I will b« pleuwdtoc.il »nd («Ik llov.r 
dth you.

or
Electric»! Work ol All HIM# SelloM.

C. MITCHELL,

*
It U Ih. open ro»d 

*p»rlty sfld Ih. coa- 
. ol you, hllow clli.

DTHE P
tblawsr • WOLFVILLB.eto

M. T. T. Co. Bid'». FI1011. 16I,
'! ■ !.f

-;W&$

ii. : V &<s» I®

jT/io Stun*
n

I AV( )l 'I I I DM J< c 11 < ) I
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The Acadian. Letter from Pte. Devideoa and DOW I‘v« |or to Bnd my bat. 
•have, and make up my bed. Ad. 
dm» my lelttra In future to this

Paul. I

WHO WKITKS MOST 1NT8R8STINO TO
Tux Acadian about knc.usu

camp LIPS.

WOLPVILLB, N. S., PUB. sj. «9*6.

New Shirt Waists!New Advertisement».
No. 413747. Co. 4. Batt. 40th, CUP.

Hast Sandgate Camp. Kent, Kog.
Friday, Feb 4, 1916.

Dkar Folks:—Here we ate start 
ug in on the third, aod we hope, the 
last stage of our training. Will go 
back to our leave taking of Bramahott
aod tell you things as they happened. Indigestion, bUUxiwcaa, h«ed

it was last Saturday, 1 think that Û»tu|em-e, puiu* after
W. brut booid . .«mot tb.t ». «...
to move: and on Sunday we started, 1 hwi tiuublea. And the more 
b..l»« mu..., pa,mho. .Ifl.io.p.c p,"HlSdk'So,,5,„“wiïïî 
tion, etc , and packing up. By Mon- : ‘Byun if your stomach, Uver, or 
day night we had sent an advance X'Wwvl» are slightly deranged or 
party 'aotuc«here.1 and all that re. 
tuaiued of our happy ho ue was a per
fectly comfortable hard door and a 
couple of blankets each l managed 
to get in a little sleep, but. although 
It Isn't cold over here,it la not exactly 
June weather.

Tuesday morning about nine 
o'clock we cl lut be <1 into our sole poa 
Mi-adone, bo to apeak, which seemed 
to amount to a great deal more than 
we thought we possessed when it 
came to carrying them, and matched

wssar-............... *
Tala travelling in troop trains la 

gieat apoit. The apadmente In the 
cars over here are built to carry teu 
I tetanus, but they only hold seven 
Canadians with their lull equipment, 
and we geuerally manage to make 
the aergeaut think there are seven in 
when there ere only five. About;j.,so 
In the afternoon we arrived at ‘aouie. 
whete.1 It turned out to be Saodllng 
Junction. Fiom there we matched 
about a mile to the mud hole where 
we are non stationed, known as Hut 
81 (idling Camp.

This la a considerably smaller 
vamp than Hiamshott. and. as near as 
I can tiud out by how, la quaitered 
with reserve battalions aod dralt 
companies. The much talked of 17th 
Nova Scotia Reserve Battalion la here, 
also (traitai from the 63rd and 6tith, of 
Halifax. A reserve battalion, In case 
you do not know, la a battalion which 
doea not go to the front aa a unit, but 
is stationed over here and broken up 
to reinforce other regiments. Also 
draft companies, which ate to go with 
the seme battalion aie Meut to the re
serve battaiioua tu finish their tram, 
ing. The draft compary which was 
sent from Valoaitier about the time 
that 1 vnllaltd, and la reinforcing the 
»5<h eud noth, was rant lo this camp 
«ad the 17th, and lonie of them arc 
•till here Yon see they I ave te wall 
their turn

Men’s Best Qual
ity Rubbers

FOField
Opera House 
O. H. llorden 
Vernon A Co. 
Building Lots 
Graham's Studio 
For Hale or To Let 
KnUte D. A Munro 
I’striotio Fund Alloi

Beads

Indigestion
and

Biliousness
White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Taney Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.
These are the Very Newest Styles. Con- 

vertable Coilary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now, 
78e.

•S
Local Happenings.

O February, husky maid,
Float# hike III So that we 

May thaw our purple, ehlvetle* forma 
Which weather yoar 500 storms,

And stoke uufllnchlngly.
There will be a meeting at the Boy 

Scoot rooms this evening, when an 
address will be gives by Mr. Rdaoo 
Graham.,

At the Baptist church last Sunday 
evening baptism was administered 
by the paster, Rev. Mr. Hsrknens, to
s number of candidates.

Regular Price $I.O<L
Now SO Cents a Pair! MOTHER

SEKELSIS,
)t- We have about 50 pairs Men’s 

Rubbers, good Quality and good 
Lasts, which we want to clear out 
in the next few days. Nothing
wrong with the Rubbers but the 
bdxes have become soiled and Brok
en in handling, and in order to clean
up our stock we are selling these out

SYRUP
h«vc lost tone. Mother Selgel'e 
P'vi"li is made from Uiecutiulve 
extrada of ccrUtu roots, bulks, 
an,I leaves, which have a re- 

tide toak ami strengthen- 
all the orgeua ol

id
»M e fleet ones

mo wtymSÎT1settle to day, but ho sure you 
■W the genuine Mother S,duel'surn'■wrt,|> There ere menv hull a- 
tfoiui, hut not one that Uvea the 
SSUte health benefits. lots

is the

Malcolm Wallace, the Utile son of 
Mr. T. R. Wallace, Highland avenue, 
wee the prise winner in the 'Phrase 
Contest' (derad to its yonag people 
by the Bt. John Standard last week, 
the trophy being e splendid pair of 
romper boots

The balance of our a little out of style but one handy with thuir needle can make 
them up to-date, p\y> to $3.30. Sale Prive to Close Out, $1.98.

AT HALF PRICE. Best Remedy FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35o. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c.

J. t. Males & Co., Ltd., Wolfvllie

Nik •fiK*MasVSo'UUU MLVrtee 6U.sizes 7 to 11.
If you want a good pair of Rub

bers cheap don’t delay as they 
won’t last long.

IPRCML NOTH M.-Mx- 
preee nioMfy order* lanueU 
•aid paid. Postage Ntaaups 
«old. Prescription* wc- 
eiirslely dlepemeed «I A. 
V, Uond*«.

The Horton I) strict tlundsy-school 
Convention will be held at Methodist 
church, Oieod Pre, on Wedneedey, 
Mereb let. The elternoon oeeelon will 
begin at e.30, end the evening see- 
elon at 7 30.

Milijmkd Brown, Oiltrict Beo'y.

EJB. SHAW5 V--
Hr pairing at boots and 

Shoes of all KindsWatch this adv. aa we are going to offei you something special each 
week, end can save you money. Hal reeumvd business at the old ; 

stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully ttecuted FEBRUARY Dry Goods

Furniture Sale DEPARTMENT!
Pi Ice* of material* have ad 

account

see*
i Tares! ToaralPatrons of the Opera House will 

be interested to kaow ol the follow- 
lag attraction» which ere hooked 1 
Monday, March 13th,Canada'a Fight 
Ing Force, with Lecturer; Monday, 
April 3, Academy Flayers; Friday, 
May sth, Blare Boston Opera Co., 
with Impel III Russian Ballet,

The Graham Biudlo aeeme to be 
making good Its claim to he up to 
date. Two nitrogen lamps of 1600 
candle power each have been Installed 
in the camera-room and when you go 
"down town" In th« evening It Is now 
possible to slop le end have Juel as 
good pictures mads ae yon oonld in 
day lime.

Arrangement» are preellcally com

lege Hall oa the afteraooa of Bee- 
lalanraate Hunday. May 18th. The 
program will Include renderings Iront 
the memberi of the stiff of Acedia 
Beailoery aa well ae Chôme work 
from the pupils.

C. M. BORDFN Black T*rw orAny pereon want log 
KtuM Peas ahuuUl write ue. Wv can 
ipidiv epovlel prices In ipMUtUle* Aim 
*11 Held seed*

A I'LANTIU Ml 1,1,1 Nt) Uo , Vd„ 
Piutou, N. H

1
1 OOWOLFVILLE.) vauvvd vtt<jr4mnt*ly 

of scarcity Oftuwd by the wat 
hut wc have secured a 
of Hite* of high class Furni
ture at prices fat less than 
i u-.i ut inanufm lure The 
MANUFACTURERS 
CKS81TIKS are your oppor
tunity These me not old stuck, 
hut hratt NUW OOOl^t, which 
we have -ttudeitaken to hint 
Into vat h within the next two 
\w« k', Tin-, menu* v-u van 
buy teal Oak and Solid Ma 
hoghaity at Utlvt-e you would 
usually pay tut Imitation.

Beside* these WO hav# a

1 You can get it for loss, if you 
to our Specialty Store

Final Clearance Sale of ^in
ter Goods.

comeMlulon Study Cl»»».PurkOMl Mention.

I Cmu llmlkml to 1,1» d.Mit.H.1 Will — 8<«d
ly rewlvetl

Mrs. Lotns Anderson, of Backvllle, 
N B., is visiting Mr. end Mrs. A. M. 
Wheaton.

Mrs. C. Leonard Grant, of Char
lottetown, F. R. I , is visiting In 
Grand Fre, the guest ol her mother, 
Mrs. W. F liston.

Mr«. W- F. Melon, Grand F". was 
ta Halifax last wash, attending the
wedding ol her nephew, Cspt F. W 
Miller, ol tho.#Sth Highlanders.

Olin K Free!wood, of the Molot 
Transport Beet Ion of the British A B 
C„ writes from Itngleud that when in 
Willey Camp, Surrey, be end hi» 
chum walked over to Bramahott 
Camp, eight mile», one Sunday, end 
saw Fla. Paul Davidson, of the 40th, 
and other friends. After etlendlnp 
church service end walking urouud • 
bit the two A B. C boy» returned t< 
Wltlev Camp about 10 p. m. Paul, 
writing to N B fileads, says, 
heps 1 wasn't glad to see hlml' Hr. 
eent snaps ihow both Fsul and O'In 
looking well end fit,' and ptoud to be 
doing their bit for King end country

I

Electrical SupplesThe final mealing for the year of 
the United Mission Study Cl see was 
held In the vestry el the Baptist church 
on Monday evening last The subject 
for the meeting wee "China" and the 
program waa under the direction of 
M.e. G. Furvle Smith, formel mil- 
elonary to thet country.

Interesting sad Inetiuctlve papers 
oa "Recent event. In China" agd

Nlv
He* of pUrater In Klwtrlwl Hiiupll

iIim . tlmlvii Flwt rival W1.I'iuil •* ppvi ij 

every evtm

... sHHr
tv, AH wnik uiieratittiinl. H
On Ik. ne Drug Blur». Open 
fog. t. 0. Itua l, Wolfvllie

About the Ceiup I won't say much 
a» I can't »av anything good. Our 
bute ate, If eouhlog, a little bettei 
than they were at BieiuilioU, and we 
have a nice Y M. C A hut tight in 
our Hue#, eleo a laige teeiealton room 
With seating capacity of shout (out 
hoodietl, a nice stage end piano, «ad 
leblee with reading metier end g nines 
We eleo est lu our own hut, which Is 
better llieu going to s uivee-ioom 
Thete wee s time when we thought 
Brauiehott wee muddy hut ll can't 
|H»**tlily cotupsie with this. The 
mud la up lo one's htot-tope every, 
where aiound I he hula, end lo get lo 
Ihtui we walk lu a mu tow wooden 
walk with Juel enough tuutl ou It to 
make ll slippaty No lights are al
low* d lo lie shown at

le. W. PORTER Serge, 1 weed, Notait y Malet lui Hie** Ovk*I*, now privet! vie 
and y*»t\ yd, 1

Æmt «î'wîSk’iti wl-,to' **' hgmk RpU»e» wm dwk*
Clove», hosiery & Underwear oil Reduced In j

A' "Chins peel end present " were reed
by Mrs. Welter Mitchell, end by Mrs 
Smith. Vocal and piano solos, by 
Miss Marie Wilson and Mise Beatrice

mimlier of lines, which will Ik*
clouted out regardless of cost, 
Wtllc Today for Hpcvlifl Sale » 
Catalogue X CORSETS !EARN MORERockwell, were effectively tendered 

and much appreciated.
At this point In the program wee 

Introduced one ol the muet novel fee- 
turns ever presented In the entire 
Mission Study coulee. The pisiform 
of the v»atiy bed bien previously ar
ranged to represent uu Oriental rrcep- 
Ueu room, end the audience wee Heel 
«4 to e rate lepiensuUllou of e ly 
pieel Chine#» reception Mies Krasin, 
former missionary lo Culna, p'ayed 
the part of tuitea* gad renalv3-1 as 
guests four ledy friends, The lad lee, 
se well ae two hoys in ellendeuce, 
were ell dressed in exquisitely beauti
ful Chinese eoelumee.

Mrs, H tilth cleverly portrayed the 
vlelllng Christian M etlouery and by 
the questions ashed eml answeied 
woe able to convey • definite Idea of 
the Chloeae mie«t se II lirai omîtes la 
oonteet with Chilelleolly, During 
toe course of the raeeniloe tea wee 
served In oou vein louai Citloese style.

Il le of mire then utuil luterent lo 
note that the eoelumee worn were 
gills from the Royal family lo Dr, 
end Mrs Smith >u special racingn lien 
of the skilftil medical attention given 
by Dr. Smith lo e member of the 
Royal family.

Muoh credit Is due Mrs 
Mies Kisitti, sud the Mission 
Claes Is to tu eoagrel aisled upon 
•ecu 1 Ing *0 Intefesiing end effective a 
program

Our Special. CORSETS 1
MONEY Wc |»tty (trighi mi orders B 

aituuiittlug to $10 or mure, S
Kolru heavy white ''«util ni'U:iu*llMe alvei, form luw »um,,„u 

rUcs, at gouts, jvi Fair |
At the Methodiit church on Sun

day morning the eutyaot will be 
"Faith's Bulwark," teet-Pealm 17.

Kirukule Sheep Ape
MONEY VERNON & CO.VMM IJ. Min U, Gilbert, leeeber ol

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.vocal music In the Seminary, will 
sing. la the everlng the euhteet will 
ha "Hxansag; Aaelant and Modern;", 
or, "How Men Bvade the Greet Qaes 
tion." A eoeelel quartette will be 
rendered, nun other muilo. The min- 
liter will preeeh at both eervleee.

nig III, ol enure*, 
on • mum m of -2-ppe' end ll Is great 
fun liylng Ip find one's own hut slier 
deik. We Just get nicely al.mg, 
creeping se eollly ee poeetble, when 
suddenly our feel Blip off eilhu side 
of the walk In the mud end we sud
denly sit down, or else we coma lo u 
sharp turn end step oil the end end 
hav* lo wallow aiound In the mud 
« few mluulee before we get hack to ■ 
safety agelu. The peiade ground a hcitlvlllc, N 8,
uul so had, after we get lo It la cov- RVV h "" ('t»F‘"v“'1 Muiitilaln 
erad In an Inch or two of nice slip. Illreotorei
pery, slimy mud; you should see ue „ ■ , , 7 ..
doubling or hailing fiout a quick step, **■ ^ Mm Ihmnlil, M. I , Hull
On the whole tie nut such a had N*||i" 'lllvl|l- N 8
place, and really has some advantage» 1 MvMuhuit, Ayleeftirtl,
which Biamehott did not have We N' ^i' v" I'rnwiUtotH. 
are ouly about five miles from Folk- ^'-I' 1 ^ruml Fro, N. H
stone, end can see the Cheunet from iMrcctor.
the bill back of ths camp. We ere L '1 1 1,11,1 • M !) hhvllitmtc
eleo only a couple of miles from Bt, N‘ **’
Msillu e Flsltte, wheie the Vulverelty 
draft for lhe F. F. C. I, I, era »t«g__
Honed, and about the earns distance C., Kattlvllle
fro u Bandgete. where the Dalhoueh 
Medic (1 Corps Is hllllted. 1 bed 1 
OAll Wedneedey ulght from Feu 
Tlgsley, el the latter, and lest nigh 
egelrum Mosher and Wood (Acadis

|d >k( ix for the Investor. 
Uat ihaics now In

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. ».

taewnfoWfe'e»***'»*»***»*»***
•Far.I Evangeline 

Kuiokule-Arobl 
Sheep and Fur 
Company, Ltd.

For Instance:I

4 I F, liRRRiN has just reeelvade 
of Mllllery Wrist Welches 

wilh lUMeoue dial, a flue gift for 
ths men eniiwq^

VK Furness Sailings.eat, Meteer logical Ob«ervatlon« ONthe
Mrs. C F. A. Fowgfgoo, of Horton- 

villa, gave a Bean Btrp^, 00 Tbure- 
day evening, February 17h,, t(g 0, 
the Bed Crone Boolety. The agpper 
wees marked eucoeee being widely 
pttroulsed and the amount realis'd 
Ihireby wee |iooo After the 'egte

From I.unihin From Hai ivax 

Feh 10 Hit|i|inhuti<*ik, Feb 49 
Feb, ay Hlivitatiihiuh, Mar 1 m 
Mri 14 Kunawbu,

From Llvirpo d 
vie N ltd

roe MONTH or JAMUARV 
Mes Bar. (Bea level 30 I® 

•9 17 ROLLED OATSMia, Bar. "
Mean Temp.
Departure 
Mes lamp.
Mia. temp.
Days of isle 
" " snow

tiles» days 
Fair days 
Cloudy tlsye 
Telsl Fieclp,
Deperluie
Ms*, daily rain 13 lu
Mas. uoiiy euarhlne 3 |o,_ 
Doute of euusblne 8

s.io
Mat 31

up, 90 lb. Bag for 
40 lb. Bag for 
20 lb. Bag,for 
8 lb. Bag for

I $lii.75Fi'niit ll'iltlii vlii
N lid. 1 30!7wore finished a very pliigaM «ed •• 

Joyabla evening wee speelhy ell pres- 
■at, the younger folks furnishing ee. 
tertatameat of muelo end readings 
while the older folk» did Rod Cioee

Jan. 31 Ihoniute 
Feb. 13 D.ttrungo 
Feb. a3 (Inn hum 
Met. 3 Tabasco

M .70Y (1

Above ealllntte ate not gnatan 
teetl and ate subject lo change 
without notice.

•4 .30IS
w«k.

T6. d..ih al kill»., «II. 1 Mr. 
*•«»■ *«•««, oocanf. h.r horn.

W, M Uvlifuiw, M V , Htlilfe-
«1er. NX*

14» Ur any quantity you waul for ,t'4
* 44 Bitilth snd

Btudy

Royal Dominion, Royal House
hold, or Robin Hood. $7.50 bbl.

1 jh| I It, Xj.ltl.'ll, KtlllvIlle.N X
Sh.'1»» are $80 Bach. 

Your» To-day.
w.

— Furness WlihyS Co., 
nAS-S*

W,#, .-'W^iwwwsâeiàiUiligMiIt
...

M IdB bo b camps tut Bunday end wtlf 
Mi Ilk the lelliwe. 1 understand tbit 
V«u»lin Hu.li.w I. I» « lu,,,.11.| «, 
Ft.lk.tuu., and will try lo an lilo, ll 
Fuattlhla. Ki«bj all r.porl, | gu„, 
ll. til. ban limit badly .hoi u|> but 
I. |.ltl«| an IIItaly now.

w. b.v. not ba.n dillllu, nry 
bard .Inn. avaln, hi... I ilailatl 
yaatarday «» a al|«atlla| «««,„ „ 
tba Milled. Ill nil Xttbuul, and an, 
lattlnH alo»i vary wall. |uat how 
l««M w. na ifulun In ha ha,a, and 
Jual what la gulag to beoouia ol ue, el 
eeuiae wa de eel blew, Theta ai. 
dlftarael rit niera going lh> ruueila 

I» alita, llir 
fata of tha i y lb, aod aeolhai, «lil.li 
wa all be,* la right, la that wa aia In 
apeed Ihtaa waaha or ae hard gallleg 
oawly aqnlppad, ale., and lban will 
luaha a lour of Oaiuaey, ptehahl, 
vlallleg Barilo ua.i ml. Hav. ta- 
oalvad a eunihar of lall.ra lately lieu 
irlaeda aieuml lewg, aoe. el Ihani I 
eavai theeghi ol.» peeling, II any 

happaea le enquire about me 
•«sal to tail them that I would 

An It Jolly propur daeael el them 
«Ile. Ol eooiH I may

Nuv* Beotia.lull

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.s
n
k!

ock-toking 
duction Sale «
iPPEL’S

coal WIlllAMK, N. s.
' k

, ink.

N. Ft. Ftennigar»reu to Ba»T.-Na«l tef, L.

sr-T’jmrss », 10, 1B*8Bo.
■TORI.a. a. Dealer In Crocerle», Hour A reed, Heat» and frekh 

Hkh. Manufacturer of Sautage, head Cheeee, 
Beef Brown, hams & Bacon.■ ft E

x

el ». wy» that wa Ooodi in Store At Goat !1 08

tenelntf Feb. loth, lor Slilttn D*y». JUST ARRIVJtiD :"bleb
■■

Mecii, «01 Bloat, Scorvli.r (dawn droll), 

MM Quoo« Hooloro let wood, end minor.

uu vullu ult e lot el Xmue liuveooulloa oil'll oa uOANima, nilhPIW.OAMDh 
* >'r», IIATSO, KAIOINO. 1 I'HHANTN, I'UUI.U of «II hillllu. A lot go HKHOIt 
mont of uannkii iioutir, »ll new stuck ovary can guaranteed.

7

F Results» Meats and Poultry.■ S'

Ï will'll I will liuve 0 large aluch ami ol Brat vlaaai,i,«my.

If miulrnl, «II unlero delivered In rrueonublo dleunee.
1 now labe gleet plcuaure In oolcnillng lo my many enatouiera and 

frluiiU a very meiry Clirl.tmu. end a happy end Meeperone New Yoar

eoo1 doo'l

ADVERTISE INin

iv8,twbbw
im he Acadian.N H- i^,p^IGAR-U

,-siÈSÊÿà. A,.. SASaSliâi-jk*'* te
».

iten
■

it

<:

V.

4*
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WonüÙîfuL rise of
AUTOMOBILE RACINGTHE GREAT BLOOD bait for ah sorts,nt ?„ÏL-U OF RSH ARE LISTED

"Wolf ville TimeTableCured Fifteen Year* Ago
of Piles and Eczema

REWARD. Proleaalonal Garda.
KT

Town of Wolfvllle.
A rwwai-d of 910.00 ia offered by the 

Town of Wolfvllle for Information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
iwrwon or nm-aone committing any of 
the following offence#:

Theft, breaking Into honaea or build- 
„ ... „ Corrected to Sept. 29tb, 1916 Inga, treepaaelng, (leetroylng public or

SSL UrTh'S. 'oKSÜnfa^f: H"«i~ ■»»/. •■«!'* Hand.,. ±£'m Ej;
Sï1; arï,,..Ta»°1“- publicbîîü/ISÎ?, lh. «Epi «.Ulna !,(

On 8.1.1 », 1,11? Mr. K.tchMon ' Kif.rwe for Hallfsi .ad Tram 6 16 » m . lacndiarUm nr any
wrote as follows:—"I received a letter Kxpreee for St. John and criminal onences.
from you to-day. saylna that you found j Yarmouth B 64 a m 83- W, M. Black, Town Clerk,
on Ills a statement made by me 16 i K>press for Halifax and Truro 4 16 n in '

IpSSSS EEkH «i: H” *

DENTISTRY."«•T» BOSTON via
OMWION ATI ANTIC RTwHour Won 

nd United Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Blook, Wolfvllle.
Telephone No. 4S.
ËzW Gas AtfMiKifTBBiD.

Some Old and New Rule» Urged c 
Discarded—Feeding the Worms By Using Dr. Chase's Ointment—Certifies That the Cure 

Was Permanent
- - YARMOUTH LDfB - -

LAND OF EV4ANOSUNE ROUTS
wFrilt-i-tlm" Clem, 

Pwffles, Enriches
the most powerful racine 

automobile attained an average speed 
of 7.6 mile» an hour In the first Araerl 

derby. Twenty odd year* 
ner of the Astor Cup 

101M miles an hour. 
In speed Is due 
elopmuiit of the 

however, hut to the sden 
i Ion of tracks and speed 

first automobile

Natural baits are those which most 
anglers are accustomed to using buch 
ball» Include worms, frogs, minnows, 
grasshoppers, grubs, salt pork, crick
ets, and many kinds of real fish food. 
The most common of ail balls Is tbc 
angle worm, and It Is used more than 
any other because It can he secured 
so easily. This halt can t>e used for 
all kinds of fish, and Is accepted I,, 
large and small alike, no matter 
whether they are surface or bottom 
feeders. The worms may be used just 
as they are taken from the ground 
and they are generally used in thai 
condition Hut If they are dug a week 
before, wssbe/J, and fed with a few 
bread crumbs soaked in milk, they 
become toughened and make the besi 
ball.

It 1« a common saying that the big 
worm will catch the big fish. There 
apprmrs to Ire little if anything in this, 
but a worm that Is just the right size 
to cover the hook when properly Irn 
paled without crowding Is the right 
size, and as s rule any fish will take It 

For Trout and Bass

pis have tried so pnsnv 
so many treatment. indoctors a

their search for cure for plls«[ and 
eczema that they 
find It difficult to 
believe there is an

The strong point 
about Dr. Chase's 
ointment is 
not only brfi 
lief promptl 

ige about 
lasting cure.

In 1 8 » 7 M r.«
Ketcbeson, 88 fl 
Uouro street, Pet- g 
erboro', ont 
as follows: 
troubled f 
years will 
could not

Kr-zema

«an motor 
inter the wi;.

Fruit juice Is Nature’s own remedy. 
“FKÜIT-A-TIVK8," the famou* 

fruit medicine, keeps the Wood pure 
and rich because It keep# the whole 
system free of impurities.

“Fruit-a-tive*" improve* the Skin 
Action; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly ; makes the bowels move 
regularly ; and relieves the strain on 
the Kidneys.

By Its cleaning, healing powers on 
the eliminating organs, “Fruit-a-tlves” 
rids the system of all waste matter and 
thus iniurei m pure blood tupply.

«te. » bos, 6 for 2/», trial size 25e. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

C. E. Avery deWitt
otr!°t M. O.. O. M. (MoBill)

^Oue year post graduate study in
Ollloe hours: 8—1 a. m.| 1—3, 7-S 

Thrust work » suecisltv.
Unlversll

I-» well. The " Fine Property for Sale,
.log of a Large, Convenient 
ith big Verandai House ai

re: i race was run hetwee 
l:<,rd< aux In 1886. A scries of trial 
had been held on the public hlgl.v/a 
between Paris and Rouen the year 
fore, but they were only tests and 
competitions.

It Is a peculiar coincidence In #i 
racing that the first recorded vie 
In a road race is credited to a Peu
geot, while the first to travel over 100 
miles per hour was of the same make, 
fount de Dion has the distinction of 
driving the first self-propelled vehicle 
on public roads In competition, His 
“car" was a quadra cycle, and his 
“speedway" a Paris boulevard. In 
first recorded race, Paris to Bordeaux 
and return, the Peugeot was declared 
the winner, although It did not finish 
first, the leading car being disquali
fied for not complying with Hie rules. 
The distance was 732 miles. Twenty- 
two cars started, and nine covered the

rul.
’’‘TO. 81In, .1 11.64 â.m. | 

sud 6 64 p.m, on 
Kentvllle with 
ngsport.

Express trains leav 
daily, except hundsy, 
btlurdey only connect at 
O. V. Branch train for Ki

suffered for many years from 
eczema and piles, and had tried doc
tors and everything I could hear of In 
vain. Heading about Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, I purchased It at once, end was 
soon completely cured. That was flf-

tZ Oonslatl
House wl
most new. Also Barn with Carrl 

j House, Htable and Manure Hhed i
B“ J"in K«ot»nU 6.16 » m ÎotTS $5X'llnl'g«J"oîd2rïîî|b|ilt

Kx press from Halifax A Truro B 64 am with Fruit Trees, Including Pears,
Kxpress from Yarmouth 4 16 p m Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk
Express from Halifax 6,64 p m to Acadia University, Schools, Station
Accom. from Annapolis 12.6 p m or Post Office. For further
Aocoro. from (Ulifax 1.36 p m I»” and terms apply to

ty Aye.

w. a, aosoos, a. c. assay w. aoseoa, ll.s

R0SC0E&R0SC0Eisen ytturj ago, so there 
doubt of the cure being a permanent 
«ns. I have m|t n great many people 
who have been cured by Dr. Chase's

u,KBn*»ov
h Itching pile* and ■ ••ttirnK ' 

sleep at nli'ht. and iffli * 1
warm the Itching valmHHd Ifr. Chase's Olntmeffl, fl®

covered my le<* down it. hoi, all dealers, or Mdmaneon, 
icrfccily re w l have i : f-o„ Limited Toronto

•Agfiiirciig, mouoirom 
notamkb, sro. 

KBNTVILLB - - N. S.partlcu-

ST. JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Seryloe (Sunday Excepted)

8.H. *Yar-

H. L. I’ollTKR,
Box IBS, Highland avenue, Wolfvllle, M. R. ELLIOTT

2 HUTCHINSON’S
White Ribbon New*.

Wz/men'e Christian Tewperanee Union 
first organized in 1X74.

Aim.--The protection of the Inane, the .

gRMMMiaaaiaftBa,—.
eti°™ “ head, and run lengthwise of the body

For black bass and other large hel 
tiie minnow is the favorite fish. By 
"minnow" Is meant a small fish, foz 
small fish are Invariably called min 
nows by anglers, regardless of their 
Hpecles. The small shiner, shout four 
inches long, Is good Irait, especially on 
dark days A bass lakes a minnow 
Irait from behind or from the side, 
runs some distance with It, then stops 
and turns the fish about, Ur swallow 
iead first. This Is the time to strike 

same method of balling and hook
ing applies to all kinds of fish when 
minnow trait Is used Minnows should 
be carried In s minnow box and hand
led as little as possible

Strong# Teasers These I 
brosll frogs make good ball for ail 

game fish, and may be used with a 
single book by Inserting through the 
lips, like halting with a minnow. The 
dohson, or helgramiU, Is excellent as 
Irait for many kinds of fish It is en 
ugly creature, end Is found under 
stones in the streams. In swift 
streams they are easily captured by 
turning stones and holding a minnow 
net. below the storm Thu current 
will carry the helgramlies into the 
net Crawfish are common as halt 
used for still fishing. They are host 
st the llore they have abed their shell, 
end In this condition may he hooked 
through the body, hut at other time# 
should be booked through tbs tall 
Bsss are fond of crawfish

Canadian Pacific Railway 
mouth’ leaves Ht. John 7. s ra. arriving 
Digby about I-16 a m- Leaves Dtgby 
16 p. in. arriving Ht John 6, pm, 
making connection at Hfc. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon-

A.a., M.D. (Harvard)
06U» st nahUiwt ol kta Dr, Bowles, 

Telephone 18.

hopper Is another good 
illy for surface-feeding 

will

The grassl 
belt, e# p*<ls 
fish. Périrai Even II War la On 

You Must Have Clothe»
Andes«r. well prspsnd

no oilier baitips
old 1rise so quick- 

wlll a lively,
cause e lazy

ÜÏ! irvliimol urn»______ ...JWiW
iilebed three days after It started.

Introduced the Invention 
The first motor car rad!« in America 

was held In 1X66, it was held by a 
Chicago newspaper. A car munufa 
lured by c. K Duryea camé off victor 
averaging 7.6 miles ail hour for 
four mile .course cuvcml v/ltli sno 
and Ice. Only two Vaurs laUsf Ale 
sndwr Wlfllo», In his little WlllUm ru :

,ut, set the first. American record 
by traveling a mile In 1.4(1. Bet wee i 
188* and 1801 several 
meets were held. They served on# 

se, giving the public I he fd< -■ 
new means of trunsportétlon 

rived. There was no apathy III 
of the moior car

# P

WOLPVILLE. N. 5.—For CM and Home »wl KsU^lZId.

Baocz -A km A of White Kibbon.

press train leaving at 
for Yarmouth connect# wl 
era of the Boston A Yarmouth H H. Oo,, 
I Adi., sailing Wednesdays and Hatudays

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
Is winning us a reputation. We 
use the lient materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and our etylea 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

-B.Kx
AuUieel vaysrwtdy for a drive t hrough the 

JSvfiBgellne lourd.
Team» at all trains and Itoala.

Wedding# «ai -folly attended in by Auto 
Give U# U - All. Telephone 68,

OOUUfiT.
Consultation Hbure: lOa.in.- 19 noon.

9 p m,— 4 p.m. 
Tolephone 163,

WsTCMWosn Agitate, educate, or

Monday Excepted.
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N ft,

or team. Buffet jstrlor oars i 
except Hundsy, i n ! 
bstwssn Halifax and

R. U. Pakxkh

run each way, daily, 
Mail Express trains

* Yarmouth.
*)rrv:ukM or Wonrvinc* lluuiu. EPrssidsMt Mrs. L W H'-ap. 

1st Vice President Mrs. I( 
2nd Vice President 
3rd Vum President M 
Itecd/rding Hecy Mrs, 
f>/r. Hecref »ry Vf's. F,

Treesurer Mrs. If. Piuso,

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.j Cullen.
It Held.

T#yt>r 

Dun* an

For Sale!Mrs.
Mrs General Ps «songer Agent, 

fleorgs E. Graham, General Manage 
Kentvllle, N. H.

The In the town of Wollfille, 
on Uespereou avenue, 
ton, within easy dleleno# ol poet of
fice. railway elation, schools and 
ohurchva. H<>u-s containing nine 
rooms end toilet, prod cellar. Ml 
and carriage house Large gar 

fruit trees in lull bearing 
«well fruits ot various kinds. For 
further partleulara apply to Chabln# 

(executor,) Kenlvlll*. N 8,

III®, property 
Centre! eitue-'S"L

lilt! pUill
s» s racing angina 
turned out to wlinaes the s 
ever s meet vue an notai c<

In 1801 motor racing be 
than experiuK-nlal. fare had been 
perfected tliat llivy could finish a race 
Their speed almost equaled thai o 
the common object of comparison,'IIh 
railway engine. On Augttsl 80, 1801 
el Newport, It I , William K. Vendor 
bill, Jr , drove his Mercedes five mllm 

I seven and a ImIf mlnuioM 
miles In 16 minutes. On Nov 

r the AiUotnohlli 
I held II» fi,

T S:A. B. Regan. Wolfvllle

M. E. BORN E. S. PETERSIc's rut «.pilon
eoreaisresnsrre, 

labrwior W„,k Mrs, Fielding. 
Looilxomci, Mrs. J, Kampton. 
Willard Home Mr» M. Fraeinsn 
Temperance m Hshlath-scliools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic Mrs. Purvss Hmitii.

Huge crowd:

Z*McKenna Block 
woirviue

Is the pIsoetA get your
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASS AO K

Hcelp end Few Trsatment a epwlaity 
All promptly attended to,

MRS. B. MILANSON

wishes to announce that he ia 
now delivering all Itinda of

withFine * Ladles’ TailoringMm,

MEATS
Ordere sent to Cor. Geapereau 

avenue and Proajiect street prompt
ly and carefully filled,

Phone No. 124.

One Day at a Time. Suits Coats Skirts Yarmouth LineIn about 
and ten

b of 1/mg 
Speed trials no ilia t'iiiuy 
Boulevatd In this event lienrl 
nlar drovi

Ont dsy si e lima' that's ell it can be 
No faster than that Is the hardest

And days have their limits,however we 
Begin tb~m too early end stretch 

them too Isle.

One dsy st a time' F.very heart that

Knows only too well how long It 
can seem:

Bui it's never lo-dey when the April

It’s the darkened future without a

One day st a time! But a single day 
Whatever its load, whatever IU

And there's s precious fkrlplurs U
ssy,

That according to each shell be out 
strength. Helen If. Jackson,

INsum-, youi
SOamihlp Pria.* Georg.
Leave» Vermouth Wedaewlsy end Saturday el 

» f M, Hsturu, leave. Central Wharf, Uustuii, 
Tuesday and Krldey, al t P. M.

Tieksta end Bialsrnonis st WffifVf Ofilue,
A. M. William*. A|enl, 

Yarmouth, N, a 
■OITOM A YARMOUTH
ereeae»!» no., u4.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

li. C. Collins.
I- O. Bun Jtl, Wollvtlla, N 8.

latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior Materials

, hi» Morn < :»r 
’I hi* hint « uinicd il,-, g mal TO RENTest axcilemmitbesi

ults s favorite tor hase I» a 
strip of fei salt pork, cut In the 
ahsps of the letter V. with the hook 
through the small end. riatiirpillent 
end other like < realurew are some 
times used successfully The grub Is 
also used sometimes, end the leg 
a large frog, skinned, make good 
The popular hall for salt water fishing 
are blood worms, sand words, shrimp, 
ehedder crab, clems, moss bunkere, 
fiddlers, end klllles.

Bnclceed Tracks Next 
Early In 1604 W 

offered a Impl y t>
In I email- ial

K Vanderbilt, Jr. 
o he contested for Karnncliffe Residence - lower flat. 

Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8, 
Rent required monthly. Knqulre 
of K 8, Cbawi.mv, Ksq.

seiited by more thanto he re pi n 
cars The I 
8, 1604, over » 
measuring 22.24

Kentvllle, i irues was run on to i 
ourse on /.on* Inland 
miles. The total dis 

Ism e was 284 4 mill » The race was 
run yearly until llioil, when crowding 
of Ihii speclators on I lie course, and 
failure io obtain milllia to patrol the 
road, caused (he uhaiirioiimeui of con 

» on the public biglrwuyn A plan 
to build s motor parkw,iy on Long 
Island was then formulaiod, and al 

ugh only a portion of Hie course 
inclosed Ibis was llte first Amort- 
speedway Then for several years 

motor i ompel I'lons were hold on 
horse racing tracks slid send shores, 

The first specially constructed, en 
closed speedway for motor racing was 
built by I xicke King >a Brook lands, 

miles from Ixindon. This 
rshaped «ours#, with a 

surfa- n of 2 II 18 miles 
spued way wus Inilll at 

Indlenapolls In 16011 and had a mono 
poly until Jtti4, wlnm u new era of 
track construction began. Indianapolis 

and a half miles In clrcunr 
tod a gravel surface 
mi several persons hud 
mishaps caused by (lie

GOOD GOLFING STROKES
Peep again In your oven.
Ses those loevee, those pUtuing 
loaves you’ve made.
Hew fat—roantttd— tuhrtantUL 
No, Uisy want fall whs» colder.

mAdvice Per B.glnn 
Important itroke

A golf crltie gives edvios on how 
to use lire down swing, with the fol
low on and the follow through : The 
club has been swung with the hands, 
under the head. The arms and almuld 
<-rs have been allowed to 
their natural order and huv 
prevented from anticipating Ihefr ac
tion. The body has untwisted to Its 
position at the address, and tits twists 
have knapped with the pace of the j,. 
club head, and further the club head j,, , w„ 
lias been directed back to the bull by 
the straight left arm The Impact hua (,rV'lnally 
taken pls-c Now what happens, and j#,,,,,, uilb 
whvr |yu„r condiI

We will have to go lia<k to the lop 
of the swing, the sterling point of 
tbs swing of tbs hands In l|#e diiwp 
stroke. When we start the bauds nil 
tire down swing end determine to 
swing them under the heed, ww must 
st the same time, determine to keep 
llmm going straight with the hell after 
It is hit us far us wu can reach, 
straight along tlm line on which limy 
were taken back, that Is, s line In 

ongallon of the line across the 
fuel, I he line of flight, straight toward 
the bole, and al the same time keep 
the point of revolution, the "ball and 
socket," still. Do not allow llila point 
to go forward tbs right arm and 
shoulder will go under lira head, ilia 
left shoulder will go around and back, 
and when tira arma bave reached out 
In the direction of lira bole, s# far us 
ihey will go, without permitting lira 
body to go loo, they will ewlng up
ward end around lira body, end llte 
dub shaft will be over lira left should- 
sr and back of tbs track, -v 

With a full, free stroke, llte club 
Used will finish below the horizontal 
md In such a position thai It nan be 

out of tb# '.'corner" of the right 
aye, ee ll wfO( seen with the left eve 
st llte top of the swing. This le lit#
'follow through," and it takes place 
isturaliy, If I be point of revolution 
a kept still, giving the arms and 

ulders something definite lo work 
in, if the body Is allowed to sway,
'.Iran there can be irn real follow 
i hrough, any more titan tirera can be 
» firm end powerful stroke. A lever 
must bare a fulcrum to work on, so 
must tire golf stroke have a definite 
point

r, r<
•Kl

Spark* From Billy Sun
day'» Anvil. L

gernenl racing 
America's Unit

Because the Manitoba tfollow III •tnnfth thai 
hold them up

This sturdy tlatila gluten has kept thorn/f 
from dropping ZZofln the oven.
No unsightly holes ’twist erust and crumb - 
never.
All risen wnly—to sNy risen.
Never heavy -redd—-«eggy MlgeaHMe.
Yours or# the FIVE ROSES leav##- 
Crinkly and mpptlluing •# end.
Golden brown end lender.
Snowy of enimb—ffgAl as Ibislledown.
FIVE ROSES holy* n let.
Try H soon.

"livery bsr-rootn i* a recruiting ol- 
II» s for Hell."

U in FIVE ROSES wUl 
till eaten.B»y 3f:"Tbs only diflerencr between lb- 

high saloon arid I be low saloon Is tin 
feet Ural one 
smell» badly "

i.link» and the otbn "A WOOL-SELLER 
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

Itum of lira track, tira sur 
rebuilt with vit rifled brick 

Tira lirai races a I ludlauapolls wore 
short sprints of not more titan fifty 
mllos. Tim spend way, as well as ,tjie 
car, must have «redit for the remark 
able rocords rw< orded lator.

"O itari-i spend» One Million l»ol

X1er» every tarn days for booze 
we sff/rd rif "

You cannot pull the wool 
ov.r th< eye. at th. modern 
houMwIle. Ih. knew, or 
•oon And* oui th. quality of 
whtt eh. buy*. In lorm.i 
tlm.6 many lr.udul.nl .rti- 
cl.» were edv.rllwd In th. 
b.ll.l the! people liked to b. 
fooled.. Nowedeye, to mek# 
•dv.rtl.lng pay, there mu* 
be repeet eelee and «•i»w'.h- 
•d conAdenc. Th*^

Jib»!

xVou might as well try to dam Ni
agara Fall» with a toolb-pick as l( 
etf/p tira advance ol tits water wsgot 
across lire coni Inert.' '

We can e»julp one Soldier for Over
sea* Her vice witir uniform, rifle end 
y to round» of ammunition oil what w- 
spend for l»oo/.« every minute In On'

"f bate it. I bale II wllb s perfect 
Irate f love to bate it. I will lists !• 
»» long as J live, f will hats ll trail 
bell freeze# over and then I'll buy t 
pair of skates end tight It on lira ice 
I declare a universel, uncomprowle- 
mg, perslettyil strike sgslnet the II- 
«juor traffic, (to out and fight It will- 
all the power that Oral gives you."

ll la poawlblri to dntcrmlrra, b> 
Small* of X rays, whobhur it pldura li 
an original, a restoration, or a fraud

gr-« .5
4

)r % the ankle 
be worth the

TV fXu* *
-r

mü m %

IlilPUll

it fBlecusked eXot SIended OOALI OOAU 
OOALIi IlilllK::!What a General ha» to Say 

of Booz e in War Time.
Brigadier General J/rglt, in a letter 

to G. A Warlmrlon, of the committer 
of one hundred, declares bin,eel1 
strongly In favor of banishing booz.< 
entirely HI» towmunlcatlon follows;

RgblblUon Camp, Toronto, 
January, 17, 1916

2
i.zsr, li.ii.i Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
S3E-W -

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.* Sprlnghill, Albion Nuts
tirw

!
to centre on.

• :“Sît'rssîr.....
•Hit ol miking N egara • dry camp 
last » u mm*' I would say that it ad
ded Imme-ramebly to discipline and 
lotks sMcleoey of ih" men, It did so 
much good In every way that tbs men 
Ibemavlvee, aa I know from fnqtieni 
convereetlone, wars glad that drink 
was barred from lb# camp and Ils vl 
elnity. They came to a<# that it war 
beet. Of eoureo, among eo many men, 
there were a lew who, under present 
conditions, felt I be deprivation, but 
even They acknowledged that It war 
tor the beat.

Barring the liquor out was lor th» 
geeeral good, as I heard from man)

When a (minâmes oaeiree 10 marry,
Me pareil i a intimai# that foot to the 
professional "matchmaker,'' who there
upon run# 1 It rough the Bat of her visit'
ina acquaintance», and «elects one fM,ro of two world's earls# conteste, 
whom ebe considers a fitting bride for 1» g shining example of a pjtjdMir 
(he young man. I "coming hack" utter a slump to foti

---------~----- j which al mis Ultra mads life frlinly
Alpaca la an called after a Feruvlan fear that his day# with 

snlrnal, of Ibe Benia species, from league wars numfrsrad,
•hose wool the fabric la wtrvee.

1----------------------»^i
SMOKY JOE WOOD PRIN !

Al.ll.d.r M>rK>»l>. 1.4 
M.rkn .It, Who wu him. 
■if., •»». *l»««l P.IMI

«.h« d»»0U^Th .‘Scf'.hilh
lug., tr.me .lock, eklnglw *n-t 

A.k for our Purultur» Ouslogu.,
.

hardwood flonrlng, 
In*, guitar., mould-

l»lh..

Neatly and Promptly 
xecifted at

vleloe ol its coueiraeilop.
oere and men; sad e'vlllane, rich arid' 
poor, in war lima should gladly con. 
form, an that those who ara modérais 
drinkers in peace limes would feel 
that their friande who do not eallat 
are maki

J. H. lb. mill mil ol lb. .4,1161»
l»l whl.h owat IM orlgl. I* Ik. Mat. 
K.»l. ,.gl«*. Il I. . -™.-b.UI. 
Ihl.g that when An .m.l a wing ol 

k.V lb. W6.I block »«. ,«m MO. lb.
MNHHIIlkill.. JuII. iff. 'll 

MtrarC-i,, Mmliml,Ml**»!,'* I,INI I
Vmmmuh, M. S,

O.alleiiien, It alluril. 111. grext pl.x»nls »*4 
mnot I,* «ratifying lu y-m I» know Ih.l xftxr us
ing p> Im iiI.. ot your Mnlm.nl oil * l.m ut |i.r- 
xlv.i* whieh my fxlli.i wse <.fliu-i«4 with. I wx. 
xlil.ro r**hi«. hlm t» ii-rrmxl «onitlllnu Hoping 
other .Mff.rarxmey l« linM.tiu.ii hy th. mho! 
ymtr Malm.nl, I am, Mlne.r.ly y oar*,

I lint,MHS.

ng the earns eierlfice that 
they tbemaJlves are making.

Voura faithiully,

«ofS mm

ADIANTHE Factory and Wareroom*. N. g.(tllgMd)
He was a hundred and a day,

He slyly It used at we,
"Yeth, I have drunk and shewed and 

ihmokad
Through all my Ilf»," said he. 

tie was a hundred and a day,
And he wee attirdy yet —

Bnt, grntle reader, ll wee in 
The poor bouse that we mnl I

W H LotieI make no secret of the feci that I 
would gladly sea the whole traffic In 
drink done away with, both for offi-

. V-, ■ i»
-

R. J. Whitten
HAUpAX

Xwalvm and NILra of all

We prin B1tiding In vit-
iiij Oftrdii
Note Hesde,

WEAK, AIUI8 CHILD —-
Sid. VlMl 'Did >ou learn enylhing while you 

were In the eaelf asked Flute Feta 
•1 should eay I did,' replied Broncho 

Bob 'I went lo a cowboy play and 
found out that the erstumee end

I msplha

ei OlAm.

CASTOR IA air.wagf**” h,r' -
SsfSs

■rv ■ . .. 1 : .Vil

I9 A0( 
.» «

I
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